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Abstract: The determination of beryllium in beryl and granitic materials by flame atomic absorption

without either solvent extraction or ion exchange separation is proposed in the present article. Different

accompanying elements that may cause interference at certain concentrations were studied. The influences

of experimental parameters, such as burner height, angle of observation, fuel flow rate, and band pass

were also evaluated. Instrumental conditions such as flame type, angle of observation, fuel flow rate,

burner height and band pass have been optimized in a manner to improve both the sensitivity and

detection limit of beryllium determination. It was ascertained that different mineral acids (hydrochloric,

nitric and sulphuric acid) in the range from 0.25 up to 3N have no adverse effect on beryllium absorption.

Interference from aluminium on beryllium absorption was overcome by using a proper oxine (8-

hydroxyquinoline) solution (2.5% w/v). The developed method obeys Beer's law in the range 0.014 to

8ppm with a variation coefficient of 0.27 %, and percentage error of 0.8%. 
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INTRODUCTION

The average abundance of beryllium in the earth’s

crust attains about 2.8 ìg g  beryllium.  Beryllium is-1 [1]

highly electropositive and forms stable water soluble

divalent cationic salts. It is one of the most toxic non-

radioactive elements and an insidious poison with a

latent toxicity and prolonged excretion amounts in the

urine for 10 years after exposure.[1 ,2]

Several workers have used different techniques for

the determination of beryllium. These include

spectrophotometry,  fluorometry,  chelate gas[3 – 5 ] [6 ]

c h ro m a to g ra ph y ,  f la m e  a to m ic  ab s o rp t io n[ 7 ]

spectrometry (AAS), electrothermal atomic absorption[3 ,8]

spectrometry (ETAAS),   inductively coupled plasma[9–11]

atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES),  and[12]

inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-

MS).[13]

Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) with low-

temperature flames (such as air-acetylene) is reported

to give 1% absorption for a 300ìg/ml beryllium

solution.  The use of a fuel-rich oxygen-acetylene[14]

flame gives 1%absorption with a 0.2ìg/ml ethanolic

solution of beryllium.[15]

A highly reducing nitrous oxide-acetylene flame

gives the same response with a 0.02ìg/ml solution,[16]

with a linear response range of 0.03-4ìg/ml.[17]

Ramakrishna et al.  have demonstrated that[18]

beryllium can be determined by using atomic

absorption spectroscopy where nitrous oxide-acetylene

flame was found to be useful for the determination of

trace amount of beryllium, the sensitivity was improved

with use of 10% of diethylene glycol diethyl ether. The

determinations were essentially free from interferences.

Fleet et al.  have described the effect of high[19]

concentrations of various metal ions (up to 10mg/ml)

on beryllium absorbance. The major negative

interference caused by the presence of excess of

aluminium may be overcome by the use of oxine

solution. Silicon also depresses the beryllium signal,

but most other metals cause enhancement. In most

instances, the enhancements may be made uniform by

the addition of potassium ions to the sample solution.

The main interfering elements suppressing the AAS

signal of beryllium are aluminium and silicon. These

elements form non volatile compounds with the

beryllium, which therefore cannot be effectively

atomized even in the nitrous-oxide acetylene flame.

Ramakrishna et al.  used addition of fluoride to[18]

eliminate  the  depressive  effect of aluminium. Fleet

et a l .  recomm ended the  addition  of 8-[ 1 9 ]

hydroxyquinoline  for  this  purpose,  and  Nakahara

et al.  used diethylene glycol monobutyl ether. All[20]

these procedures give a satisfactory result up to about

4 mg of aluminium per ml. 
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Wallace  has reported that the addition of 5% of[21]

oxine (8-hydroxyquinoline) to solutions containing

magnesium and 200 ppm of aluminium could overcome

their depressant effects in a low-temperature flame. The

reduction of interference is presumed to be caused by

dissociation of the aluminium clotlets in the presence

of organic compound.

Havezov X and B. Tamnev  have described the[22]

effects of phosphoric acid and aluminium on the signal

for beryllium at optimal flame stoichiometry and

various burner heights. Phosphoric acid enhances the

atomization and minimizes the interference effects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Apparatus: A UNICAM 969 flame atomic absorption

spectrometer was used in this study. The optimum

conditions of the instrument for sensitive beryllium

absorption measurement involve a wavelength of 234.9

nm, lamp current of 15 mA, a slitwidth 100 nm,

nitrous oxide pressure of   40 psi, and acetylene

pressure of 9 psi.

Reagents and Chemicals: Stock beryllium solution

(1000 ppm) was prepared by dissolving beryllium oxide

(analytical grade) in 2M sodium hydroxide and

immediately acidified with 3M hydrochloric acid.

Different concentrations were obtained by suitable

dilution from the stock solution just before use.

Stock solutions of interfering elements were

obtained from pure chemicals, as follows: Al from Al3+ 

3 2 2metal, Mg  from Mg(NO ) , Ti  from TiO , Fe  from2+ 4+ 3+

3 3 3 2FeCl , Ca  from CaCO , Mn  from Mn(NO ) , Na2+ 2+ +

from NaCl, and K  from KCl.+

Oxine (8-hydroxyquinoline) solution, 2.5%, was

prepared by dissolving 1.25g of 8-hydroxyquioline in

5M hydrochloric acid and diluting to 50 ml with

distilled water.

Analytical Procedure: Different physical and chemical

parameters were studied. The physical parameters

include flame type, burner angle, fuel flow rate, burner

height and band pass. These parameters are optimized

to increase the sensitivity and precision for the

determination of beryllium.

Chemical parameters include the effect of different

mineral acids as sulphuric, hydrochloric, and nitric

acids with different concentrations on 2 ppm beryllium.

The absorbance of 2 ppm beryllium was measured in

presence of series of different concentrations of

aluminium, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium,

iron, titanium, and manganese which represent the

accompanying elements with beryllium in beryl and

granitic materials. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Physical Parameters on Beryllium

Absorption: 

Effect of Flame Type: Air-acetylene and nitrous

oxide-acetylene flames were used. The air-acetylene

flame reduced the sensitivity of beryllium signal than

that of nitrous oxide-acetylene flame. By comparing the

absorbance of different beryllium concentrations using

both flames, it was proved that nitrous oxide-acetylene

flame is most suitable for beryllium determination,

table (1). 

Table 1: Effect of flame type on beryllium signal

Conc. (ppm) Absorbance

--------------------------------------------------

Air-acetylene Nitrous-acetylene

0.2 0.001 0.049

0.4 0.004 0.1

0.8 0.004 0.211

1 0.008 0.259

2 0.011 0.526

4 0.015 1.04

Effect of Burner Angle of Observation: The

absorption of 2 ppm Be at various observation angles

(from 0ú to 90 ú ) at 234.9nm are shown in table (2).

Rotating the burner 90  leads to reduction in sensitivity ï

by 15 to 25 times using nitrous oxide-acetylene burner.

The results proved that 0  angle (normal position ofï

burner angle) gives the best signal intensity.

Table 2: The absorption reading of 2 ppm beryllium at different

burner angle

Angle Absorbance

0 0.522*

10 0.182

30 0.085

50 0.063

70 0.056

90 0.053

* Absorbance of 2ppm beryllium using the conditions of AAS

without modifications

Effect of Fuel Flow Rate: The fuel flow rate is very

critical in the nitrous oxide-acetylene flame and the

optimization of the fuel flow rate is necessary to

achieve the maximum sensitivity for beryllium

determination. Table (3) shows the change in fuel flow

rate accompanied by change in absorbance of

beryllium. The fuel flow rate of 3.6 L/min was the

optimum for beryllium determination.

Effect of Burner Height: The effect of change of

burner height (8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 mm) on the

absorption signal intensity of 2 ppm beryllium at 234.9

nm is investigated at 0  observation angle of theï

burner.  The data given in table (4) confirms that the
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change in the height of observation has a marked effect

on the analyte absorption. The highest signal value was

observed at 10 mm burner height.

Table 3: Effect of fuel flow rate on the absorption of different

beryllium concentrations

Conc. Absorbance Fuel flow rate(L/min)

(ppm) ----------------------------------------------

3.6 3.8 4 4.2

0.2 0.052 0.05 0.04 0.02 0.022

0.4 0.13 0.11 0.09 0.044 0.047

0.8 0.207 0.203 0.179 0.086 0.091

1 0.261 0.259 0.2 0.17 0.18

2 0.523 0.52 0.43 0.32 0.326

4 1.046 1.042 0.84 0.6 0.635

Table 4: Effect of burner height on 2 ppm beryllium

Burner height (mm) Absorbance

8 0.395

10 0.523

12 0.426

14 0.4

16 0.362

18 0.3

Band Pass: The effect of different band pass (0.2, 0.5,

and 1nm) at 10 mm burner height and 3.6 L/min flow

rate is studied. Table (5) indicates that there is a

significance effect on beryllium absorption at different

band pass conditions. A band pass of 0.5 nm is

recommended, while other band passes may not

completely resolve the principle line from the adjacent

lines, which lead to a lower sensitivity in beryllium

determination. 

Table 5: Effect of band pass on the absorption of different

beryllium concentrations

Conc.(ppm) Absorbance Band pass

----------------------------------

0.2nm 0.5nm 1nm

0.2 0.052 0.015 0.053 0.042

0.4 0.13 0.027 0.114 0.072

0.8 0.207 0.068 0.208 0.162

1 0.261 0.13 0.262 0.298

2 0.523 0.255 0.525 0.538

4 1.046 0.518 1.044 0.739

Effect of Chemical Parameters on Absorption of

Beryllium:

Effect of Acid: The effect of different mineral acids on

a 2 ppm beryllium absorption signal was     studied.

Different concentrations of each acid were prepared

(0.25, 0.5,1, 2, and 3N). The data given in table (6)

confirms that sulphuric acid, hydrochloric acid, and

nitric acid cause no interference, in this range of

different acid concentrations.

Effect of Aluminium and Other Metals: The effect

of a series of different concentrations (50-10000ppm)

of Al , Mg , Ti , Fe , Ca  ,  Mn , K , and Na3+ 2+ 4+ 3+ 2+ 2+ + +

ions on 2 ppm beryllium were studied as shown in

table (7). The maximum allowable concentrations of 

the studied interferent elements from the interfering

species tested were shown in table (8). Only Al  and3+

Ti  produced a strong depression of the absorption4+

signal of beryllium. (Table 7)

Table 6: Effect of different acids on 2 ppm beryllium 

Acid conc.,(N) 2ppm Be absorbance

--------------------------------------------------

3 2 4HNO H SO HCl

0.25 0.522 0.521 0.527

0.5 0.525 0.527 0.527

1 0.529 0.535 0.529

2 0.525 0.542 0.526

3 0.524 0.532 0.529        

*Absorbance of 2ppm beryllium is 0.522

When Fleet et al.  studied the effect of a 4000[19]

ppm titanium solution in hydrofluoric acid medium;

they found an increase of only 1.0% in absorption

signal of beryllium. This may be due to the

hydrofluoric acid, which eliminated Ti effect by

formation of hexafluorotitanate.

Castillo et al.  removed the interference of[23]

titanium by adding lanthanum, which does not affect

the atomic absorption of beryllium. Addition of

increasing amounts of lanthanum to 1000 ppm titanium,

gave the same absorbance as for pure beryllium

solution.

By preparing series of different concentrations of

aluminium containing 2 ppm beryllium, a continuous

depression of the absorption was noticed (fig.1),

starting from 50 ppm aluminium and upwards and the

depression increased gradually with respect to

aluminium concentration. The rapid variation previously

observed in the absorbance of beryllium with

aluminium (concentration in the region 50- 10000 ppm)

being the source of considerable error, due to the

formation of refractory alumina clotlets, which are not

readily dissociated, thereby entrapping the beryllium

present.[19]

A study of the effect of oxine concentration on the

absorbance of 2 ppm beryllium showed that 4ml of

2.5% oxine can overcome the depressant effect till

5000 ppm of aluminium and obtain a linear calibration

curve similar to that of a pure solution of 2 ppm

beryllium (fig.2). It was necessary to acidify the

solutions with hydrochloric acid in order to obtain

complete dissolution of the oxine and to prevent

9 6 3precipitation of the Al(C H ON)  complex .

A reduction in the enhancement was noticed when

the solutions of beryllium, aluminum and oxine contain

more than 4ml oxine, the reduction is presumed to be

due to viscosity of the solution which causes reduction

of nebulizer efficiency and hence atomization. On the

other hand, reduction in absorbance below 4ml oxine

may be due to insufficient amount of oxine required

for aluminium masking.
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Table 7: Effect of interferent ions on 2 ppm  beryllium*

Concentration of Al Na Ca M n Ti M g K Fe

interfering ion, ppm

0 0.522 0.518 0.526 0.52 0.528 0.525 0.519 0.522

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

50 0.502 0.52 0.525 0.523 0.505 0.53 0.52 0.526

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

500 0.493 0.518 0.519 0.52 0.493 0.526 0.518 0.53

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1000 0.486 0.52 0.523 0.523 0.49 0.523 0.522 0.517

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5000 0.453 0.526 0.491 0.518 0.487 0.493 0.521 0.52

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7000 0.428 0.532 0.486 0.519 0.477 0.487 0.501 0.484

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10000 0.4 0.483 0.48 0.469 0.46 0.473 0.496 0.47

*Absorbance of 2ppm beryllium only is 0.522

Fig. 1: Effect of aluminium on 2 ppm beryllium absorbance.

Fig. 2: Effect of oxine amount on a solution of 2 ppm beryllium and 5000 ppm Aluminium

Table 8: M aximum allowable concentration of the studied interfering

elements

Element Concentration of element (ppm)

Al 50

Na 10000

Ca 5000

M n 10000

Ti 50

M g 5000

K 7000

Fe 7000

The major source of beryllium is the mineral beryl,

2 3 2,3BeO.Al O .6SiO  and considering these facts, it is
clear that a special case of refractory compound
formation in the flame may well be responsible for the
major depressant effects of aluminum and silicon.[19]

Determination of Beryllium in Beryl Mineral and
Granitic Geological Materials: After optimizing the
conditions for beryllium determination by flame atomic
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absorption  spectroscopy  (FAAS),  the  method of
determination  is  applied  for  determining  beryllium
in  Egyptian  beryl  mineral  and  two  Egyptian
granitic  geological  samples  where  the  beryllium
content  in  those  samples  were  measured  by  ICP-
MS.[24]

Decomposition of Samples: Both samples were
completely decomposed as follows:-

C A weight of 0.1g of each sample is placed in two
Teflon beakers.

C To each sample, 15ml of concentrated hydrofluoric

2 4acid and 2ml of (3%) H SO  were added.
C Heat the contents till no fumes are evolved which

ensures that all silica is evaporated.
C Dissolve the sample by adding 20ml of 5M

hydrochloric acid.
C Boil for a while for complete dissolution of

sample.
C Place the granitic samples in a 25ml volumetric

flask while the beryl sample in 250ml volumetric
flask after cooling with double distilled water.

Determination of Beryllium by Oxine Method: As
mentioned above in the beryllium determination the
major depression caused by aluminium could be
overcome by the addition of 4ml of 2.5% oxine. While
other interfering ions present in the granitic samples
have no adverse effect due to the dilution of the
samples after decomposition, which makes their
concentration below the interference effect on beryllium
concentration.

Determination of Beryllium by Precipitation

Method: Before determination of beryllium, the latter

is precipitated first to get rid of most interfering

accompanying elements. This is performed by adjusting

the pH of the solution from 11to 13 with ammonium

hydroxide solution, where at this pH range, the

majority of aluminium is present as soluble aluminates

while beryllium, iron, traces of aluminium and some

impurities were precipitated as hydroxides, besides the

use of ammonium hydroxide forms soluble ammonium

complexes with many metal impurities present in

solution. The formed precipitate was then dissolved in

2 410 M H SO  and then completed with double distilled-3

water in 25 ml volumetric flask. 

Good results were obtained when the oxine was

added to beryl and geochemical reference samples

(Table 9) for beryllium determination. As shown, the

results obtained by direct FAAS of beryllium in beryl

are much lower than those obtained by the other

methods, thus the presence of the interfering elements

causes a considerable depression on beryllium

absorption, which appears to be caused to a large

extent due to presence of aluminium which is

overcome by addition of 2.5% of oxine.

The effect of other interfering ions present in the

granitic samples have no adverse effect due to the

dilution of the samples after decomposition which

makes their concentration below the  interference effect

on beryllium concentration.

Table 9: Beryllium concentrations in three reference samples

Reference sample Beryllium conc.(ppm) Beryllium conc. in reference

---------------------------------------------------------------------  samples (ppm)

method 1 method 2 method 3

0.74Beryl 10.26 4.8 5*

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

granite 1 1000 600 475 480

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

granite 2 750 183.8 100 110

*concentration in percent 

Granite 1: the beryllium concentration is 480ppm.

Granite 2: the beryllium concentration is 110ppm.

M ethod 1: measurement by atomic absorption after digestion of sample

M ethod 2: precipitation method 

M ethod 3: oxine method 
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